Aquatic Workshop
Scott Holtmeyer on the
CDC Model Aquatic Health Code
January 19, 2018
9:30am-1:00pm Lunch included
Hastings Community Center
2015 West 3rd St
Hastings, Ne  68901

Scott Holtmeyer is the owner & president of Aqua-Chem, Inc. Inc. a water treatment chemical and equipment company located in Bellevue, Ne. Aqua-Chem, Inc. was established in 1995 and services a 150 mile radius of Omaha in Nebraska & Iowa. Scott is also a certified instructor for the National Swimming Pool Foundation. He teaches the National Certified Pool and Spa Operators Training Course. He is a proud father of four children and currently has six and a half grandchildren.

- Cost: $15 for members/ $20 for non-members
- Lunch included
- Payment online at www.nerpa.us or mail to
  NeRPA  1819 Farnam St  #701 Omaha, Ne  68183
- More info, contact Matt Sutton @ 402-699-1710 or
  matthew.sutton@cityofomaha.org